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ACROSS

  1 Like pota-
toes or rice

  8 Reduce in 
status

 14 *Cross 
between a 
striped cat 
and a rodent?

 16 Shows great 
joy

 17 Individually
 18 Dog Star
 19 Mazatlan 

money
 20 *Cross 

between 
an ape and 
an Andean 
animal?

 22 Clear (of)
 25 ___-de-

France
 26 MI6 figure
 27 *Cross 

between a 
raptor and a 
Wonderland 
dozer?

 32 Org. with 
U.N. observ-
er status

 33 Quickly 
reheat

 34 Anise- 
flavored 
liqueur

 38 *Cross 
between a 
semiaquatic 
wader and a 
bivalve?

 43 Two capsules, 
perhaps

 44 “The same,” 
in footnotes

 45 JFK stat
 46 *Cross be-

tween a four-
legged reptile 
and a legless 
reptile?

 51 Busts, e.g.

 54 Busy CPA 
month

 55 Singer 
DiFranco

 56 *Cross 
between a 
crustacean 
and a bound-
ing beast?

 60 Modern 
credit card 
feature

 64 Evening party
 65 LeBron’s 

NBA team
 68 Fill with love
 69 The starred 

critters, e.g.
 70 Some car 

bodies
 71 Caulk, for one
DOWN

  1 Sign at a 
corner, often

  2 Fork  
component

  3 Matures, as 
wine

  4 Like the 
mythical 
phoenix

  5 “___ Me a 
River”

  6 “Chernobyl” 
network

  7 Hip-hop’s 
___ Yang 
Twins

  8 Original “Star 
Trek” studio

  9 Adam and 
Eve, vis-a-vis 
Eden

 10 Singer Ives
 11 Name 

used by a 
26-Across, 
perhaps

 12 Clear-cutting 
remnant

 13 Student paper
 15 Virgo  

preceder

 21 Summer 
Olympics host 
before Tokyo

 23 Figure 
providing ac-
cess: Abbr.

 24 Decorate
 27 Advertising 

award
 28 “How clumsy 

of me!”
 29 “Citizen 

Kane” studio
 30 Took place 

at, as a class
 31 Dawn  

goddess
 32 Dissertation 

writer’s goal
 35 Like many 

garage sale 
items

 36 Z, to  
Persephone

 37 Like many 
garage sale 
items

 39 Smallest Ca-
nadian prov.

 40 Court org.
 41 Sparkly 

mineral

 42 Noodle bar 
noodle

 47 “Get ready to 
rumble!”

 48 Stimulants, 
informally

 49 Coach 
Parseghian

 50 Coin 
featuring 
Monticello

 51 Braying 
beasts

 52 Lake Geneva 
feeder

 53 Three-note 
chord

 57 “___ la 
Douce” 
(1963 film)

 58 Bus. struc-
ture option

 59 Massage 
reactions

 61 Greek 
marriage 
goddess

 62 Neighbor of 
Turkey

 63 (Hey!)
 66 Fib
 67 Ob-gyn’s org.
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THURSDAY, JULY 11, 2019
Mars Loses Cool 

Trying to be cool usually comes with em-
barrassing side effects and is probably 
never the way to actually become cool. 
Anyway, being cool is nothing to strive 
for, as it is a complicated state that in-
timidates people and sets them at a dis-
tance. Mars loses his chill in fiery Leo, 
forming a terse angle to Uranus. Forget 
about “cool.” Be warm instead. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19). Your meth-
od has helped you get the goal several 
times already, but now something has 
changed. Suddenly, that same method 
won’t net the same results. The winner’s 
way is to adapt. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You may be 
in over your head, but that’s not such a 
bad state. What does it matter how deep 
the water is? You’re always going to swim 
somewhere near the top. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). The noise of 
too many opinions will be a detriment. 
Life gets lovelier when the rattle in the 
background goes away and you can 
clearly hear what really matters. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). There’s a 
potential future forming. This next reality 
is coming together with the help of a few 
different sources: your mind’s eye, the in-
tentions of those who need you, and the 
hand of fate. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You’re a collector 
of impressions. You notice details. You 
track behavior. You sense things about 
others without having to ask. To ask is 
to be led down a path that may or may 
not be true. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You know 
that your interaction with people is only 
a small part of the story of their day. 
You realize that what happened before 
the interaction has an effect. You feel 
at least partly responsible for what hap-
pens after. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You under-
stand that people need each other, but 
there are acceptable and unacceptable 
limits to this interdependence. It may 
seem that some people lean too hard 
and do not give back. Walk away to see 
what happens.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You’ve 
been watching a skilled person and 
picking up technique, if not consciously 
then by the magical osmosis of attention. 
You’ll soon be solving a problem differ-
ently from how you did it in the past. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). If you 
want to really confuse a total stranger, 
ask for directions to “anywhere.” Such 
a question would baffle even the wisest 
guide. Before anyone can show you the 
way, you have to know where you’d like 
to go.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You love 
a challenge and yet you are reticent to 
offer them to others. You don’t want to in-
convenience anyone. Don’t worry. Some 
people are just like you in that they love 
the excuse to exert themselves. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). It’s time to 
renegotiate, or at least to take stock of all 
that’s changed since the original agree-
ment. Write it out. Seeing this on paper 
will help you to get your head around it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). You’ve all 
these ideas about how a masterful per-
son would show up and complete the 
task at hand. Go on and follow in the 
footsteps of this made-up hero, who, if 
you think about it, is actually an idealized 
version of you. 

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (July 11). Your cos-
mic holiday features an uncharacteristic 
impulsiveness. This isn’t ego or childish-
ness. Rather, it’s a pure stream of intui-
tive fuel that will set in motion a chain of 
ultimately fortuitous events. Serve your-
self -- not a boss or even a loved one. 
You’re the one person you can make 
happy, and it will start a trend. Scorpio 
and Pisces adore you. Your lucky num-
bers are: 18, 14, 3, 28 and 45.
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marketplace
504 Homes for Sale

$244,900
1 LEVEL, 1604 sf(m/l), 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home on quiet 
cul-de-sac.  New interior paint, 
carpet, dishwasher, micro-
wave.  Open kitchen w/pantry, 
familyroom, utility.  Tool shed, 
yard.  Cari 541-377-5058 cell.  
#19083226  

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$359,000
2 STORY BUNGALOW w/ 
5,000 sf(m/l).  Hardwood floors, 
amazing kitchen, quartz coun-
tertops, stainless steel applianc-
es. Finished attic converted to 
master suite, basement w/guest 
bedroom, fullbath.  Jason 760-
409-6842 cell.  #19346733

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

Home sweet home! Beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom with 
updated kitchen, tile flooring, 

wood floors and carpeting 
throughout. Main floor offers a 

bathroom with a step in soaking 
bath, arched doorways and 
vaulted ceilings in the upper 

floor. Lots of room for the family 
in this two story home with a full 

basement on a corner lot and 
fenced yard in the historic town 

of Heppner. MLS 19139457, 
$225000.  

Carolyn at Ranch-N-Home 
Realty. 541-786-0822

PENDING - $150000 Cabin 
in the mountains! Remodeled 
two bedroom one bath, 768 sq 
ft. cabin, completely  furnished 
from the dishes to the bedding 
and towels; Appliances, fur-
niture, washer, dryer, couch, 
dressers, TV, dishes and has 
beautiful log bedroom furniture, 
a perfect place to get away from 
it all. Also has a 25x28 shop 
with a attached atv/snow mo-
bile shed, fenced on one acre. 
Lots of wildlife, deer and turkeys 
and great hunting nearby at this 
Blake’s Ranch retreat, Only an 
hour commute to Hermiston! 
MLS 19242377.

Call Carolyn Rovier 
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty    

504 Homes for Sale
$119,000 – 2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
Log Cabin near TOLGATE .  Ap-
proximately 2 acres.  100 yards 
from Snowmobile trail entrance.   
Cash only, will not finance.  
MLS# 19024843

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$379,900
Majestic Craftsman.  Large 
rooms, 4 bed, 2.5 baths.  Refur-
bished wood floors, new carpet.  
Remodeled custom kitchen and 
master bathroom.  Gas heat, 
tankless water heater. Marsha 
541-377-5152 cell.  #19685899

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$149,900
City views! Charming 1948 
sf(m/l), 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room.  Recent updates.  
Fresh paint inside/out, some 
new double pane vinyl windows.  
Off street parking.  Jed 541 969-
2887 cell.  #18674523

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

New Listing…
$135000 – 3 Bedroom 1 Bath 
Ranch Style in Pilot Rock.  
Hardwood Floors.  Vinyl Siding.  
Large Fenced Back Yard.   Cen-
tral Air Conditioning.   Very nice 
home.   MLS# 19534828 

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690  

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

$198,900
CLEAN/QUALITY w/hardwood 
floors, coved ceiling, updated 
main bath w/walk-in shower. 
Formal dining w/built-in. Base-
ment w/bath, utility w/sink, W/D.  
Bonus/family room and of-
fice.  Vicki 541-969-9441 cell.  
#19455286.

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

504 Homes for Sale
$395,000 NEW LISTING  Time 
to Wash Car Wash.  27,443lot-
witha 3349 building  High traffic 
area.  RMLS#19615657 Call Kal 
for more info   (541) 969-7358.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

$219,000
The conveniences of condo 
living await! Highly desirable 
North Hill corner unit w/incredi-
ble views everywhere you look!  
#18277028 Molly Webb 541-
969-4188.

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

New Listing…
$275,000  3 Bedroom 3 Bath in 
Rice Addition.  Huge living / Din-
ing room.  Fenced back yard.  2 
car Garage.  Nicely landscaped.  
Call Today.  MLS# 19166329

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$397,000 –    4 Bedroom 3 Bath 
3754 sq. ft. Mid Century Exec-
utive Home.  Panoramic View.  
Private setting.  Wonderful 
home for privacy or entertaining.  
MLS# 19205109   

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$184,500 – 6 Bed 2.5 Bath on 
North Hill.  3000+ sq. ft.  Hard-
wood floors upstairs.  2 car 
garage.  Quiet neighborhood.  
Needs cosmetics.  Priced to sell.  
MLS# 19351147   

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

$79,000 – 4 Bedroom 1 Bath 
UKIAH home.  Good condition 
throughout.  Newer roof.  New-
er oil stove and zonal heaters.  
Cash sale only will not finance.  
MLS# 19667850

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690     

504 Homes for Sale
1st time home buyers and don’t 
know where to begin? I can help 
you every step of the way to 
owning your own doorstep.

Call Carolyn Rovier 
so we can get started!
Ranch-N-Home Realty

541-786-0822  

Thinking of selling? Now is a 
great time to sell, prices are up 

and interest rates are low.
Give Carolyn Rovier Call 
at Ranch-N-Home Realty

so I can get your home listed 
and SOLD!

541-786-0822  

SIZE UP or SIZE DOWN---Your 
new home is waiting for you and 
its time for the move -. Call Turn 
Here Realty at 541 377 6855 
and connect to ALL properties 
with ONE reliable Realtor. 

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470  

$239,999- RMLS #18081947  
New Listing  4 b/r 1 3/4 bath 
North Hill. Freshly painted, 
beautiful hardwood floors just 
refinished. Great family home. 
Call Shane for more info (541) 
379-7802.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931    

RMLS#18381851
Pendleton Property 3 br 2 bath 
manufactured home on a big 
lot with small  2 b/r 1bath rental 
house on same lot. Priced to sell 
at $149,990. Call Cathy for more 
info.  (541) 215-0103.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                           

 

$209,000
Rare rural setting w/views of 
the Blues and Wildhorse Creek.  
Beautifully remodeled/updated 
home with open floor plan and 
master suite.  Jef 541-969-9539 
cell.  #19265801.

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

360 Garage Sales
Yard Sale

Cleaning out garage
 Little bit of everything
Fishing poles, misc.

1327 SW 33rd, Pendleton
Saturday 7am-5pm

Great big downsizing yard sale!

Lots of how-to art books in all 
mediums, lots of how-to speak 
Spanish books, some arts & 
crafts supplies, some clothes, 

some games 

Lots of stuff for everybody and 
new stuff as room provides!

Friday 9-2
Saturday 9-2

910 NW Carden, Pendleton

Absolutely no early sale and do MOVING SALE
July 12th to 14th

8am to 5pm
2997 SW Riverview Drive

!!!ALL THINGS MUST GO!!!

Furniture, 3 piece loveseat, and 
chair ottoman set, leather pow-
er recliner, day bed, king size 
headboard, antique armoire,  

display stands, computer desk, 
a large rug, B&W 5th wheel 

companion hitch, RV tailgate, 
like new motorcycle helmet,  
Oakley goggles, motorcycle 
single ramp, triangle stand 

and grips, men’s and women’s 
clothing, and much more quality 

stuff!! 

502 Real Estate
How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470          

What is on your wishlist?? 
Prompt, Courteous, Reliable 
service with TURN HERE RE-
ALTY to find your New Home 
Call Kerry 541 377 6855  . (One 
Realtor accessing all listings 
available in our area)

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

504 Homes for Sale
Never been a better time to sell. 
Get a FREE market analysis call

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

Turn Here Realty & Travel for 
all your Real Estate Needs-Call 
Kerry 541 377 6855

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

Summer is nearly here, it’s a 
great time to buy that home you 
have been dreaming of.

Call Carolyn Rovier 
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty    

Prices are up!  Now may be the 
time to gain some equity and 
move up to a larger home.  Call 
Matt Vogler for a free Market 
Analysis. 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470               

601 & 606 SE Emigrant build-
ing for sale.  3582 sq ft plus 
full basement. 5000 sq.ft lot.
$79,500 RMLS#18684546  Call 
Kal for more info   (541) 969-7358

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

SUMMER LISTINGS coming on 
market--Call 541 377 6855 to 
find the home for you-- TURN 
HERE at 305 SW Court or call 
541 377 6855

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

Current MLS listings include 
several 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes for sale in popular loca-
tions.  Call Matt Vogler, “The 
Weekend and After Hours Re-
altor” for addresses and pricing.

John J. Howard & Assoc.
541.377.9470    

New Listing  712 SE Court . Car 
wash or Espresso shop on a very 
high traffic intersection. $ 94950 
Priced to Sell RMLS#19111739  
Call Kal for more info  (541) 969-
7358

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

104 Special Notices

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD ON THE FIRST DAY 

OF PUBLICATION.

While we are happy to make 
any necessary corrections, 
we can not be responsible 
for errors appearing for mul-
tiple days. Thank you! 

BUY IT! SELL IT!

FIND IT!

CALL

1-800-962-2819

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

East Oregonian
2:30PM the day prior to 

publication

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday

1-800-962-2819

classifieds@eastoregonian.com 

184 Personals

Use an attention getter, 
color, or border to make your 

ad stand out!

Contact Rowan or Chloe at
classifieds@eastoregonian.com

1-800-962-2819
to place your classified ad! 

360 Garage Sales
Yard Sale

Saturday only 8-2

4117 SW Perkins ave
Pendleton

Yard Sale
1419 SW 41 st 
July 12th 8-2
July 13th 8-2

Baby clothes & shoes, toys, 
double Bob stoller, womens/

mens clothes, books, furniture 
items, snowboard, hunting stuff 

A little bit of everything!

Sale Friday July 12th only
7am-noon

Lots of great,clean misc. Great 
clothing bargains. Some rusty 

stuff. Lots of good pinterest 
crafting material.

3018 SW Riverview drive, 
Pendleton.

HUGE Estate Yard Sale

Tools, house wares, pets sup-
plies and books.

And many more things added to 
the sale!

July 12th thru July 14th
8 a.m

45712 Mission Rd.
Pendleton, OR.

Yard Sale
Thurs 7/11 4pm-6pm

Fri 7/12 8am-2pm

Vintage table & chairs, desk, 
household, Pyrex, office chair, 
sewing machine, vintage high 
chair, garden/yard art, house 

plants,, some tools, misc., 
dresser, night stands

4039 SW Quinney Avenue

Years of accumulated 
treasures!

Craft materials, fishing poles, 
tackle gear, boxes, camping 
items, lawn chairs, life vests, 

household items, etc. 

Street behind Sherwood Grade 
School

1107 SW 33rd st.
Friday July 12th 9-5

Saturday July 13th 9-5

Classified Ads work hard for you!

LOOKING for livestock buyers? 
Place a low-cost classified ad.Classified Ads work hard for you!


